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We, were led to the entrance of tho
souihern wing of the palace ofCherighnn,
on the Bosphorus ; and again throwing off
our over-shoes, entered a logy and spa-
diouS hall, matted throughout, 'with two
broad flights of stairs ascending from the
far extreme to an elevated platform or
landing, whence uniting in one, they issu-
ed upon the floor above: -On the right
and left ofthe hell were doors opening in-

to various apartments; and .there were a
number of officers and attendants on ei-

thef side, and stationed pt intervals along
the Stairway, all rewiring a silence Um
most!prefound.

Tho secretary, who had gone' before,
now approached and beckoned us to fol-
low. But hero an unexpected difficulty
1V39 presented. The charnberlain in wait-
ing objected to my sword, and required
that I should lay it aside. I replied that
the audience was given to me as an officer
of the United States; and that the sword
was part'of my uniform, and that I could
not dispence with it. My refusal was met
with the assurance that the etiquette ofthe
court peremptorily required it. I asked
if the custom had been invariably compli-
ed with, and inquired of the dragoman
whether Mr. Carr, our minister, had, in
conformity wit4, over attended an audi-
ence., without his sword ; but even as I
spoke, my mind, Without'regard to prece-
dent, had come to the alternative, no sword

..no audience.
Whether the secretary had, during the

discussion, referred the matter to a high
quarter, I could not tell, for my attention
had been so engrossed for some minutes,
that I had not noticed him. He now came
forward, however, and decided that I
should retain the sword. At this I truly
iejoiced, for it would have been unpleas-
ant to retire after having gone so far. It
is due to 1111.. Brown, the dragoman, to
sal; that he sustained me.

'The discussion at an end, we ascended
the stairway, which was covered with a

good and comfortable, but not costly car-
pet, and passed into the room more hand-
somely furnished and more lofty, but in
every other respect of the same dimen-
sions as the one immediately below it.—
A rich carpet was on the floor, a magnifi-
cent chandelier, all crystal and gold, was
suspended from the ceiling, and costly di-
vans and tables, with other articles of fur-
niture, were interspersed about the room ;
btit I had not time to note them, for on the
left hung a gorgeous crimson velvet cur.
tarn, embroidered And fringed a ith gold;
and toward it the secretary led the way.
His countenance and his manner exhibit.
ed more awe than I had ever seen depic-
ted in the human countenance. Ile seem-
ed to hold his breath, and his step was so
soft and stealthy that once or twice I stop-

Ted, under the impression that I had left
bim,behind, but !build him ever beside me.
There were three of us in close preiimi-
ty, and the stairway was lined with offi-
cers and attendants; but such was the
death-like stillness that I could distinctly
hear my own foot-fall, which, unaccus-
tomed to palace regulations, fell with un-
tutored republican firmness upon the roy-
al Odor. Ifit had been a 'wild beast slum-
bering in his lair, that we were about to
visit,, there could not have been a silence
more deeply hushed.

Fretted at such abject 'scrvillty,•l quick-
otiod.My pace toward the curtain, when
Sheltie Bey, rather gliding than stepping
be:bre me, cautiously and slowly raised a
corner for me to pass. Wondering at his
subdued and terrorstricken attitude, I step-
ped across the threshold, and felt, without
perceiving it, that I v. z.s in the presence of
the Sultan.

The. heavy folds of the window-curtain
"SO ebbeured the light that it seemed as if
the day were drawing to a close, instead
of being' at its high meridian.

• As with the expanding pupil the eye
took in surrounding objects; the apartment,
its furniture, and its royal tenant, presen-
tOd it different scene from what, if left to

400f;ihe imagination would have drawn.
room, less spacious, but as lofty as

'ilia adjoining one, was furnished in the
modern style, and, like a familiar thing,
a stove stood nearly in the centre. On a
sofa,,by a window, thiongli which he might
have looked upon us as we crossed, the
court, with a crimson tarbouch, its gold
button and blue silk tassel on his head, a
black silk kerchief round his neck, attired

a blue military frock and pantaloons,
and polished French boots upon his feet,

.4atthe monarch, without any of the attri-
butes of sovereignty about him.

A man young in years, but evidently
ofdelicate and impaired' constitution, his
wearied and spiritless air was unrelieved
by nny indication of intellectual energy.'
He eyed me-fixedly as I advanced, and
on him was my attention no less riveted.
..As he smiled I stopped, expecting that he
was about to speak ; but he motioned gent-
ly with his hand for meto approach yet
dearer. Through the interpreter' he then
made me welcome ; for which I expressed'
utp acknoNyledgements.

.The interview was nota protracted one.
In the course of it, as requested by Mr.
Carr, I presented him, in The name of the
PreSident of the United States, with some
biographies and prints illustrative of the
character and habits ofour North Ameri-
can ladians-r-the work of Arnerican or-.
fists. He looked at some of them, which
',lote placed before him by an • attendant,
aricVcaid that he considered them as evi-
dock of the advancementof the United
Stater; incivilization, and would treasure

'•m'as a sovenir of the good feeling of
,vernment towards him. At the word

'ion,. prOnounced in,French, I star-,
it .-seeraed Singular, coming from
'1 Turk, and applied to our coun-

since learned that he is but
?rend}, and ptesurne that by

lat,ion' he Meant • the"arts
,

take my leave,be
and aki that I 'had

POIACTI CA L RA LNG':

From the Germantown 7)1_•.e.graph
Cutting Foot' for Cattle. _

In a valuable pamphlet entitled ,21-oti-

cesfor a Young Fanner," from the pen
of *Judge Peters, formerly President ofthe
Pennsylvania Agricultural Socicty, 1 find
the following directions:

"Cut or chaff'your hay, straw, corn-
tops or blades, and even your stalks, and
you will save a great proportion which is
otherwise lost, or passed through the ani-
mal Nv ithoot contributing to its nourish.
ment. One bushel of chaffed hay at a
mess, given in a trough, three times in
twenty-four hours, is sufficient for a cow,
horse or ox. A bushel of chaffed hay,

lightly pressed, weighs five and a half lbs.
A horse or horned beast thrives—more on
fifteen pounds thus given, than on twenty
four or twenty-five pounds, as commonly
expended (including waste) in the usual
manner of feeding in racks, to which
troughs, properly constructed, are far
preferable. Salt your clover as well as
other succulent and coal ,c hay. But o-
ver salting diminishes the nutriment.—
More than a lice!: to a ton is superfluous.
Halfthat quantity is often sufficient. Ten
or fifteen pounds are usually an ample al-
lowance. I um more than ever persua-
ded, from the successful results attending
recent experiments, that by chaffing hay,
and other coarse fodder, the farmer and
stock raiser may easily economise at least
one third of his feed, and at a very small
expense both as regards the necessary im-
plements, and the time required for their
use. Usually there are attached to every
farm establishment, helps who have nec-
essarily much leisure time, especially:on
rainy days, and when the weather is oth-
erways inausptcions. ,for the successful'
proscution of agrestic or iiiitLdOor wOrk,l

.

and who can be employed in driving the
'chaffing machine, thus securing a suffi-
ciency of chafThcl hay, stalks, or butts for
feeding during, those heasons when they
.earn be profitably employed! without.—

' Corn tops and butts, from their great pact rs-

ness, want of succulence, and unstyvori-
ness from the irnperl'ect manner in Which!
they are tee often eared, are rarely paten

avidity by neat Stock ueleissAriven:
'to it by hunger; but when chafled, well
ete,amed or koaked, andrendered, ;plata-I
ble by an admixture of Indian meal, or I
other nutritive and sapid feed, they are
devoured with great eagerness, and even
where there is no unnatural or morbid im-
pulse communicated in consequence dr a
privation partial or entire, of their usual.
and accustomed foot In seasons ofscar:
city, farmers are often greatly straighten-I
ed for the means with which .properly to
keep their stock ; and at such times they
are not unfreqyztly compelled to dispose
of tkeir,aniniat a price.scarcely more

,nominal,,;Oen, were. th'ey.gitided!l
by,proper principles OfepatiOrny, and were
their usages stn every depAfkient squarred
by enlightened policy, .they. wouldhave a
sufficiency offodder, and .peihEiP's; stn ma-
ny cases, an excess to apfire. When there
arebeautiful harvests, the empkyment of
the 'chafibit, 'or hay cutter;' in the. ele'ano-
misation and preparation-of focd,is urged
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t• •hit3u author ty to see nify hmg in Stam.!as equally important.- ;Then ;is *chute'
boil I might desire. ,to satin' against' :the advent or, lossproptA,l

While in his presence, I could not re- tious times, or ja,tinnO, q actoki.,l
frain from drawing comparisons and mor- When the prddiie barely

alizing on fate. There v-vas the Sultan,4nflicient to supply :,preSdlif and preSsing'
an eastern despot, the ruler •of mighty wants, no surplus C-nn be laid aside for the'

kingdoms end the arbiter ofthe irate of future; thbic is an immeditite demand for.

millions of his'fellow creatures; and face all—it is wanted and must be applied.,—.
to face, a few feet distant, one, in rankjiut when our mows are well filled, and

and condition, among the humblest ser- our garners stored to repletion, we can

vents of n for 4istent republic ; and yet, es save that which can be spared from pres.

little as life has to cheer, I would not cat liar future use."
change positions with him, unless I could I I have seen many instruments need for

carry with me my faith, my friendships, the purpose of chaffing—son of which

and my aspirations.. • are expensive and complicated,—others
My feelings saddeneO as I looked upon simple and Yet sefficiently efficient to per-

the monarch, and I thought. of Montezu.l form Well the operation for which they

ma. Evidently, like a northern clime,, were designed. My advice to all my (hr.

his year of lit .'had known two seasons ming friends is' to procure a gocid chaffer,

only, and had leaped from youth to imbe- ! end test the theory ofJudeePeters et once.
cility. Ills smile was one of the sweetest lie was a man of inimitable geed sense—-

..

I everlooked upon—his voice almost la "son oldie siiil" and a worthy one in

the most melodious I had pv(le. heard :. every semi!: in our country produ-

his manner was eentleneasi itself, oral ev.. ices a sufficiency of such men—when the

crything a bout him bespoke a kind and a- priest from his lofty scat in the lane of

miablo disposition. Ile is said to he very ;Justice, proudly leaves his station to as.

affectionate, to his mother iii especial, end sumo the tintshabifimtf the fitrm6d

is generous to the extreme of pr odieedity.lexerk the power a
o

noble mindtoar, and
lint there is that indiscribablv sod e xpre 4. 1the cause of Agriculture, and derives

sion in his countenance which is thought ' therefrum an accession or Gains, then

to indicate early death. A preaentiment wall eau' husbandry be "exit!ted," end the

of the King, mingled, perhaps, with a ho-farmer be honored according to his de-

ding fear of the ioerthrew of his country, sorts

seems to pervade and depress his spirits.
In truth, like Dfunocles, thia deseendant
of the caliphs sits beneath a suspended
fate. Through him, the souls of the migh-
ty monarchs who have gone before, scorn
to brood over the impending file ()fan em-

pire which once extended from the Atlan-
tic to the Ganges, from the Caucasus to

the Indian ocean

A NI W CORREAPONPF.NT

1/7, 7 ran be rioter on one acre (11. ground.
—The editor oi'the Maine Cul:ivator, pah•
lished, a G w years ago, his marngement
of ono nem of ;;round, Crow which wii

gather the following results: one-third of
an acre in corn usually produced ihirly
bushels of sound corn for grinding, be-
shlcs some refuse. This qutinti:y was suf-
ficient foi• one

lai-Ao or two small hui;s. From the
ground he produced two or three hundrcd
pumi and hi; supply of dr)
brans. From a hod of• six square,
he usually sixt) Lush. lo of un•

thet..., he tiold at i 1 I.er and
the i'LmtJ'iriL purchas,.:l 'rims
foot ~no.third of 1111 acre find n onion
hed he obtained his ho fiwi..{Ts. The
list of Iho ground was appl'Orrited to till
Sk,r;6 of vegetables, for %%nit r and sum-
mer use : po:atues, par• III! u, cab-
bage, grc'en coin, peas, bratu,, cucumbers,
melons, squashes, &c., Nri:h filly or ixl).
bushels of beets and carrots for the winter
loud aft cow. Ilien he had also a Cum%
er garden, raspberries, current,: gow,ehrr•
ries, in great variety, zinc' a few choice
apple, pear, plumb, cherry and quince
trees.

CRIME AND WANT IN ENGLAND. ---II is
said that London con!ains 100,000 t,-) 115-
000 public beggars. The anal:;- .1 arrests

for criminal oili aces are .t.a:cl to be alglit

9,500, and the number of known this
and pickpockets, 116,388. It is said a1,,,,
that there are 100,000 good mechanics

drseeking_ emi- ' '•ment every :Nlonday morn-
ing, and th• excellent louse SerN ams out
of place alv day in the- year, are from
10,000 to 13,500. W hat On enormous
amount of wreuliedness and want ! I low
happy the lot of the laborer in this mid-2
and fertile country, with employment ev-
er to be had, and its reward promptly sup-
plied. What a c:_n!rast to most Europe-
an countries is present6d in the tollowing
view, from the Boston Atlas, of the uenern
al distribution of the production of the U-
nited States : Productions of Agriculture,
$102.1,780,000 ; of the forests and fishe-
ries, 680,000,600 ; of dip mines, $1(10,-
000,000; of manufacturing & arts, 9600-
000,000 ; Interests on investments, 8100-
000,000; Receipts of professions, $50,-
000,000. -

Some reader may call the above a

"Yankee trick," sc.) it is, and our olject in
publishinn it to have it repeated nil over
Yankee land, and CN er where else. ll'a
family can be supported from one acre of
ground in Maine, the same can be -done
in every State and county in the union.
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• PROSPECTUS OF TII.E. KEPUBLIC.
Tile 'findersiined thelr lath day

beitirklia pithlieation!iiij
Citr of a daily, Whig Ad'. I
Ministration paper, •to'bb .TuE Rs-
- the editorial supervision Of'which
will be committed to the exclubivecare of
Alexander C. Bullitt and John°. Sargent.

The Republic will give to the principles
upon which the adminiStration-of General
Taylor came into power, a cordial, zealous
and constant support. It will be a faith-
ful record of the times; it %kill discuss pub-
lic measures in an impartial and indepen-
dent spirit, it will be a. vehicle, of 'the la-
test and most authentic inforMation; it will
be, in a Iverd, a political newspaper, devo-
ted to the liberalizing and progressive doe•
trines which prevailed in thelate Presider'.
fiat canvass; to the interests of labor, as
veloped in the wants of agriculture, corn-

: invitee-and manufactures, and to the came
of literatuite, science, and general intelli-
gence.

The Republic will at•ltnowledge no al-
legiance eNcept to the country. It will
aim to merit !he confidence and support of
;the Ameri,:an people. It will be the or-
gan 'Dino person, or party, or fraction ofa
party, in that compulsory seno which
would hinder it from speaking boldly and
candidly to the people about whatever it
conc. rn,, , hcm to )1:now.

The Republic will be printed upon a
double royal sheet, in a new, litre, clear,
readable type.

Be,ides the Wily paper, there v. ill be
publiThed n Tri-weekly and I,Veckly Re-
public, mule up adze most interesting &

iimportwit mutter of the Daily issue.
Tams;

For the Daily Republic, i•310 00
For the Tri-Wrel;lY, 6 00
For the Wcukly, • 2 00
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li.t. /1.1111fl'e ril1 ,ICrif d IC) it j Ny•
iiiesil %%11h• to dela

JO:4.1'11 SE'Vi is R.
.10+1N :- I.l:it

()4. 13.1 11

i\IUNEV SAVED.
IF 21 f,e3il FAIZ. S lAD E. 2 E{

bbur horse Power Tantbling Skit and
Sing) iliac:hints Jo,- $73)

S. WILSON, of Strattonvillr, Cln rinn
•

„ .Iv, 11,1)1v y thi•

peop eol 1001101y, illat si:l.
ulit% ith lc. ..11.1 ht. r0b5,:k..1,, 011 Itai.k!.

r Macirii rs. lit the
SI: I.N TV-I I VE DOL.LA%%arranted 10 be

A 11.;,e Putxr: M..c!)111CA,11,4
vt,tp d I.y ,u ‘‘.• ,\ v% :rr.1:11

rdr, 111 .11 0110 day %%114..1. id'

1.25 htlihe's it)e, Or 226 hilZdi. lu ()its, or 15 bushro
t. lover be-ctl, Ii tNeli ti

Tri,y.11.4%v err'. ted Fmiti,ll). 'll.l I.3l,ti,,stit!lJ.ol,
who h en ,files there in ',HI marina( r. at a mouti
lOWtr prior 111 Ifl Plier 4.11I•Tell 111 I Pll,lS.lkioata.

l'A IT—VI GOitN.SIII..I.LE 1101 al,• now
intik itt, aial heel, on hall. a i'aleitt turn-Steel er
nt the low price of ()au IJollar nod Filly craft, each.

'llse µ.1114( ribetli sill revt.l%o I I...v.iii•lit lOf the
ahoy,' '1'11:r bliing Marione,. .11 N •IV t.rat. I(ye.

)11IrIr at Slom'il tit learfield, or al
Ill'h Mill. t 111-WerV-

111G11.1r.1) nts.l fi. flArtTsnotri
Cut 111.., are ogentv tnr the s lr of tt,e

inschite r ut this comity, ettht rill gr i%e
ill 111:Cr000ry 111/01111“11U11

ak S. %1
Stratton% June 15, 1519.

NIA(:1 I :\ ye lil,lll 1111 n hotel] by the 1,..1.4tv.
Inp 111,11.ed int Hi
1.11/ ',tug 1111106.,, 11111 11.111 uu I 1.1.1111:111e 101'
I=

John Stites, Boggs township,
J. G. Welch, Lawrence township,

Read, "

James A. Read, "

John Nodzie, Penn towliship,
Joseph Patterson, Jordan to‘%liship,
'William Leonard, Goshen tom nship,
knew Barger, Bradford township,
Hugh Henderson, kV ood rd township
William Martin, James ...11ceally,

E. Willitzins, John
Valuable LZeal LEstate

';-.n+ ,ss ;lig d r.". 11, dft n .'lll.

lu> 1111:1111111 II iot• I r 11l Pr 1.1.

04,1f1/.. ,

ice..,. -40 .0 ‘,lllll Ii,•I .1.. I 11..t1, t.t!

11.4 :thri 111 II • .1 ••

I=

1411VV11.1.111b Of'gl,oll b r4,k/ k• 11
1.1111111111111 bald, 11,111,111. d 0,.110,..1 1k U •
rhard. o,l}rr 505 ••

Irina and a ne%erdniling riirmg ul sssler at it.'

door.

Also,
Alll llllarICC in 0114 .11111 e 1..%t t11111:111,11

121 acres—nit, llly 1111/11.f 1111d. %% .1:1 18rr, r,. rl,•

1111' Cuitivipion. The 11.10 IS SI 1...6 u .11 1 11. I 1%1,
11c rOll.l lend rut C0r,e:,4% i•,

Inmu•,. rim! lu ll n 1111 t. M.. 1 •5 I‘l,ll

T11,5J rip fly .% ic s 1 11 .11 11 r I ehe.,,ti

F ,r hill her 1,11111. nr. 11 1.1, 1.

(, A IME I SON .1011NS.O.N.
Jon. 27, 1849 - r•ii sl

,cua.utilt-tvz-ota •

A 141.. priPaq, I.fi• !.4 11,1 14 1. 1610 4,4.14 31:111114 IfiEq•

It thy vim iiticiird \A I lIAN CA ;ii
I tall puy u,, dews ill Ills cui bra, iI nuf

• • ' '1.'ROBERT CAItBON. •
Woodward tp., Sept.. 4, '49. •

COAL! COAL!!
‘4.11 of

COAL --:c iiher 1111412f1 df7, lllo' N
produc'e Of • 311 01.1414pink

• 11. 1.11.i1%;V•. '• • • I ',K. ',•- 1•..;,,••• •
• .• ; • 41 .7-I:NuPIP;

•.. At 14.11 22.!•i8,19,73.i.' 11,.; ,i; !n_.•

P,,:r Bin Wt•i r 15V If ivrott— new elyl ,it
11-14ile .efite Eiji' ( I 'l • I Brgth:liAgiti!gl•

44. , Jit It

2 Piece. Ffe"P 4/4004,Nr k 'Blot flon 11 irfo
for pale at (tie r'o •

DISSOLUTION

0" partnership. The partnership Hereto.
. ran J ~rutt I.Euu Kula

1.1 o.t • .1u bran thProl% d by mutual c6iistrit.
Imt !lig rlmititp t. gu,n‘t said firm map,

it them, lump U:ately it. J.lcuti Kuntz lutrir
fill the roof rly I. Hasp

(t) pay u,l debts due Ir.ist the fain. ,i
JACOB ,

LEWIS KIYSTZ.
Bra.'). inv‘n4hip, April 1!. 1E149,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
3.N O iff roily given It RI loners tedIATILM

inty t[iivf) beta grallied It, 010 SUbilentitr
tile cello() nl Atlalll RllttiOlo . /4 10 003110

C.0:I dieloi ctianty, Lle:!taf Ed. ail pool
1,100 ing ilfriffAu:vto liffletOrd [(Pfafd afield'
r[riffer (cc! to' 'nuke poyincni uncut beforatbctig
u Ot•lioror, and Ilfusti flotilla (dolma agelnilt

111411V 1 V, preic lit them iltitjr —i;uinoniloifillireUlemcnl,,
. . •

Emus RlexT4,l Bi►Joszpo,
6, 1849.-11

Stit.aay Cattle.
lIAYED enex ,t trum the

0,7 S t•ertber $S3IIIEOIO about th
0u5t,4 41 ~1 July last SIX head el )4

Vas eattle-3 two veers old, um'
}car old-42 two ) ear. old ricer*, 1 tofu 3tatill
hull; r anti 3 liedt ra one }ear vial Olki
brindlt d *titer, one n pate Unfelt red. va OP
tIN 11111i. pl? its hack; the 2 year old hettTer 601
a tuff do rotor an ,then a hire rind hitt( k r‘lollts
another, red and home whtto, end the other It,ol
tish brindle,

Any proun glc log initirhistoinflifierd gis‘ooi•
Ito car,' %kill be ilbt romuldtiit lot thalro
44r, itnd all ronstmahlo charges land ,Allß•AilAittittAlft

I i. a ,nitbotobnr' 9. 1849

*py.ll.:

I° i, Sl6el *lDeTime Sid: tirajatEß

-7----
-

L-

.And aor , tit A.,i'e'gr af'Tiitibe:iii-tiitt
' - ap6iti.•-i4 A',Tl4.;iiN,

.-0q,..4.v.a4.4
ein., 1E . u hoer! hers offer nt rid% kte ra!e flin ktilow•

1 'ingldereidheil ralunblo prkporiy. vie :• ~

A SAWMILL: jinn 'few, enp.aldo of Ott titig,49oo
fort prr day with eat.e, together r" ,io, 500 neres
tit Tiother laidi--6tieit, l'tv6 I S.4ory 'Flt ANIPI
1101.1S1,;,nt trio nilit;l and another Tty.t Story.
1101;SE, and II 11,111N. rti Ore Erie turnpike un
aroil tract, i,

Tliir property k tiltuiPetlLuo Morenrtht• •Iturl.
'tr.!' kin olic•noti n•liii if nide: id Chnirlield Creek,

in 14igge tot% tipliiiip, tinil 16 ii (I!pII ii ptcd to 0:4,
Lumbering bo.invioi. rr,

ft-F(.r term,' .n1,1.111(111 rt N 4riirillnre ripply to

rubor or li e 9111...r. ibt re, r io J6SIAII \V.S.!iiit.V.
i V..(1 . Cienril Id, P.

JOHN COWLMR,
CI LI
‘,11A11.1.E9 oLoAN.

Any. 27. 1549 —td.

QIPI 1.14C91-it cc's, 71.7 A.12cWigi

1111 AK
T r,p,„

111,11 hp 11(04 P.lllllll.,lil'i. II Ills. 11h.1%f• 11)01,1.111•
sd 1,1;10111-0, to 1p0,r1.1101 r.l Clrnrlieltl; ONE

DOOII i,nnh 0' ,h 0 M 0,10 11,0;We, ❑ lute 1,0 1,

orvi,nrutl Tel nir C VicilcheA .1010, City
r$ ll ,' 10, 1en I y BIiIVI 101(.1.1,01 it/

'll 1111 1710 1,1 II ,101 Ilb!tr.

1,1, rot Ige ‘V, I/1( .1,116 011 the 1511,1't II tiolit

J. L. PAINE
1. s I'2 1819

Notice.
rritlE lox vr, 11 Plisl• tiOitp n:c lirruhy

JL 0 •( rilker ntic d of

.1 1.1. 1./ri.11.1,•... r%%I.f.VVIIIP. I/il

I\l tolit di. 5 twi‘sevil 111t.
r• 1) 9 n... in. h l.r .11 rt...r.c.iv•

• S i.•v, •••••••1 .•( 0/1.4 DI:!t!fl Ivr
I lir (JO ~(134'...

I I. iic I t..1II" All.tirtlll .ll n Ihr pia

mi. r un etilil it Itr 1.1/11i1 6 Ilre rr grlrard
Wale 11/ , (1141 111..•C %%h"

,%a 4+,4, Oli p f-a.e

~ ~.1 'acts. ~.1 ~„ ~~~

incirsoN CRANs, Tr'sr
Pike School District

Octoher 3, 1849.

PRINTERS
gi) 11: N r 8011vt

y :,,r !I I g.'4" 11,u in .1. 1,4p•
Nr; R. .1 •,r c,

1,1,,) •,, 1,, Ir::1! 11/

i I I', ~.tEi 1\1•.11 't% 11: It. e
/ Icr Cl.ll A• 1!.c; r.niut 11

tlity. 01111
I. ti ;or

1,y.r.1,-;zr. 'I.! cir ttv. ,,fid Ilik• ‘‘..•riki
111! / n 0 v t0:1,•!/ 11t:1,410....
(.• ; F., r• , , , ellr:41 .411,113 V, 1,4
I• virr 11. Ordv•v 1/.l' City 'Teri,: iitt-eplfd

i.r.71..F0,•1.,.(s 1,(1.%1.1:•. ,,TA tu.crtlyg 11.tv
• rrlls; 11:c111 Iv il.e n00)11..t 110 vel tlt:l4 uv
• ‘0,,,y 0111-15 I 10•11,11111liz 111111..

:1 ft.l‘ll4. II 31 :I. 1.e.,: F. -Ott! NoVip. I.
AI/,\ •NIS CO,

(.1 ,11.“:, 1I It I. IVOlh,
rio lunl no, op 41 hal.)

y
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LIST OF TRAVIS JURORS ;

I'or December Term 1849.
F Hollopeter Farmer Brady.

. ..David Horn, jr. Tailor • do
R MehafFy Lumberman Bell'
Jacob Walters Farmer do '•.

Hugh Gallaher Lumberman Burnside.
R Mossop Cordwainer . Borough
David Litz Blacksmith 'ao ;
John Luz,."ro Farmer Btadfdid
Wm Graham, jr. do do' '•

John Kline, jr. do do it
Dennis Crowell du Decatur
David Gearhart do do
Jacob Runk do
Thomas Dixon do do ~

Wm Albert do dp
Thos. M'Craeken Lumbe'rinhn Fergtkee
John P"Hoyt Merchant dd.,,
Wm 'Mitchell Farmer Lawrenoti
John Long Carpenter
Martin Nichols Farmer do.
NVin Mapes do do.
A G Welch do do '.

James Irwin do d0.,;,...
Sam'! G Davis do Becehrit
Ab'm S Keaggy do d9; .1
Jackson Kincaid Laborer 'do
Adam Huey' do Covingto
John P Dale Farmer Fib
Jas. B Caldwell do do ;;

WinWirt Alexander do Woodweld
Adam Spiel:man do G4llOl.
Robert Graham do Goshen
Samuel Miles do Joideli
Robert Thompson do do !''

Alpheus W Heath do Fox..:
Thomas Kylar Merchant Morriii

it SD 111 aNi
(n... N •:I'r or. E. Grre tCe. Reo

".. n.111.1).

Bit hard Shaw, Clearfield.
.131.!!ler
John Prahm, Curwensville.
I. L. ]]urge/t, Cleartleld Bridge.
Thomas .McGhee, INleGlices Mill.
Parld Icinpurl, Cherry Tree.
./'. Bacreti, Luthersburg.
Clack in, Girard I.ol‘lThilip.

Frew:llole.
Ilurrall, Burnside . tpwnship

Jas. .. 771.11..rk, Philipsburg, Centre Co.
June 10, 3-19.

LIST Qii; LETTERS
, EIVIAINII46 i& 111 bilfa at

Clearfiehl„Ba .fqr the
ing 30th -

rdery Susanbah ,Ogden Leonard
iAnyDagueredifArtist 2'• Read-Jane Miss
Butler 'Will' Gl -Soutliard,Johti •,i,

Cox James ! • 'Sbortess,Jesso, „ ,
Lynch Si nibn ,ThompsonW H cog: ,
Matits Levi • Wainwright' 'rhos;

• Younlon Ch, •
Wm. RariEnnycnii, l*.P. at: t•

October 'l, 1840) - . ~•

LIST 'OP G.ItAND JURORS;
For pecentbqr 'Arm 1849.

Geo; Thompson Farmer - ,Ody
R C Taylor. . Potter do'
John Fenton,..jr, Farmer •
Matthew Tate. • •:' 'do
Thomas'Mills ',Coitchtnaker, Borough::,
Hugh Leavy: •, _Maser' • • • .do
David Hoover . Farmer. Lawrence'
J B Stewart LuMberrnitri Becearia'
Joshua Cbinst'oe.lt• Pariner • do'
Aseph Ellis- cio 1 • • Bell
Wm-Hoover.. • .do, • Bradford'.
John ,W Kylar , • do •• ,
Joseph,Potter, :, do Merritt
Wm F Johnston . 'do -Pa&
Thoma Kirk Millwright - do
'Jno. Mehatly Lumberman • Burnside_
Joseph Brothers Farmer , dG
A B Waller Merchant do
Jon. Hartshorne Farmer Pike.
Thos. Ross ' Surveyor . do
John J Bloom Fanner
Francis GrosSaint do
Wm Wells Miller
II McCullough .Farmer

do
Covington

Boggs
Jordan

$l3O it FZ:WAIR QL
plioKi: iaal un ,he right of the G,la inst., loa

naa n ran ed DEW 18 COLEMAN '& SaM
UK!, MILLER Sau d C,Aenion as otolua 5 Weal
or 9 ,ricited toot built, light hoar, end felt

x ; 1,, c1,,,111 ,3 %lyre o Bulk coat DO.
poor® a I gn,o mita d rummer clnah, and Work
Inat %%lila bra:a a., brim, as about 2.2 ears agog,.

uko rabou . v leet S or 9 int he( W.,
prollo volt I 0,.1 t cry biro k buglay hair and

lodurt , duak ama 'a x:aath and err y black p.tr•
e) v4. Ile bud un u Ai Crock coat tad

p.110.. cool Itlnek hat'
620 of the Itt)1 e reward gill be glut) far qat

nip re!wr to,tl Coleman an sap
1,1,c uJt inning r no ricintety to the

huhscriber, nu ,l 1:10 bit' .:,lA, for Miller.
II J BEISNEL, Kerricr

G. 'd. 0..1. 9. 18-19.


